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. i if. fviOi U Another Great Offer to the JThe State Co mm it te.
Musical.

V i titer Millinery Colors Dress
' Materials Ways'.ol'Mak-inj- f

Glovek autl
Shoes. '

eme CourtFor Chief Justice of Stip

HON. A. S. RERKINIQN.

PE0FESSI0AL A!ID BUSIHCS CARDS

JJOTEL ME 11 HI AM,
WASIIINOTON, N. C.

First class accommodations for La
dies. Cars leave Hotel 6 a,, in arrivep. m. Through to New York in 24hours. TJp-nv- er JSteamere stop at he
j l. vf vrr a

Headquarters for Hunters. Bestsheot-ln- g

in North Carolina. Dogs and horses,
furnished. Ticket office and Kxpress
ofhee m the Hotel. Telegram for rooms.

J. E. MERRIAM, Proprietor.

JIIK OUT O.N, . ,

Wilmington, N. c.
Best appointed Hotel, iu the State

''He who makes two pianos sound,
where only one sMindert before, is a
b' liffactftr of liis' kbi'd Ludden Sk

Butef Southern Music House of Savan-
nah, (ia., is still in the lead in his good
work, and is on hand with another of
his great Summer Sales. (See adver
tising Columns.) They offer to sell
any of tlieir eeletirated Pianos or Or-

gans at the si-o- x cash prici during
September and October. Only a.smtll

For Asso. Jus. of. the Co.-r- tSupreme

Hon. AV alter i'lark.r
Vonng ladiek will have choices in

felt among English walking hats,
turbans,' toques or round hats in such
fancy shapes that special description

im possible. In the latter crowns

are invariably l w and the brims ex-

tend to a greater or less extent in
front while narrow ' at the back.

Frir-- uF; si

THE ANDIDATE.

Father who tra rels the road so late,
Hush my childj'tis the candidate ;

Fit example of iiumau woes-Ea- rly

he comesgand lat he goes.
He greets the woman with country

grace, I

He kisses the bifby's dirty face.
He calls to fencSe'the farmer at work,
He bores the mjerehant he bores the

clerk ; 1

The blacksmiths while his an vil rings,
He greets this is the song he sings.

CHORUS. V.
Howdy, howcly, howdy do,
How is your f ife and how are you?
Ah, it fits my Jists as no other can.
The horny had of working.. man,

j Uf,:
Husband, who if that man at the gate?
Hush my love ts the candidate.
Husband, why in"t lie work like you?
My dear, when pver a man is down,
No cash at honnf no credit in town :

Too stupid to pleach and too proud to
heg, I

Too timid to roll and too lazy to dig,
Then over his hprse his legs he flings.
And to the deaf people this gong he

sings: j

" iuoRr?. V

Howdy,- - howd; howdy-d- you do ?
How is yolir wfife and how are you?
Ah! it fits myjfists as no other can.

his T. :

1st :). !. iw.-- .4 P . lltOl'L.ff-'i-jls-
jr'i; 2nc! Hr-fir- II. f ..ii.Lj.iJr.iwu. Maris-ar- e so small as to, een pe-- payeit ,..,T.: an.-- ,

vn-em- aimierpan H
when crops are sold, -- o ixterkstS u'to'ly Pure i cics or cat), but again tnere are rej)e- -

Write them for partieu- -charged;ran ilie.
Sit!l .'

5th K. W. WhiKto,, or
(ith K. T. kiii, of ti-t-

7li Ins D. Mcfver. of M
Jarstarb'.r ' '

shalll secure the prompt conviction
and imposing such penalties as shal
secur the most perfect compliance
with the law . '

3 . That we demand the free and
unlimited coinage of silver.

4. That we demand the passage
of laws prohibiting the alien ownerr
ship of land, and that Congress take
early steps to devise some plan 'to
obtain all lands now owned by
aliens and foreign syndicates; and
that all lands now held by railroads
and other corporations, in excess of
such as is actually used and needed
by them, be reclaimed by the gov-

ernment and held for actual settlers
only.

5. Believing in the doctrine of
"equal rights to all and special priv
ileges to none," we demand that tax-

ation, national or State, shall not be
used to build up one interest or
class at the expense of another.' We
believe that the money of the coun-

try should be kept as much as possi-

ble in the hands of the people, and
hence we demand that all revenue,
national, State or county, shall be
limited to the necessary expenses of
the government economically and
honestly administered.

6 . That Congress issue a suffi-

cient amount of fractional paper cur-

rency to facilitate the exchange

.' p W ICT

- .

An-'- . 17
th Jt. V. A'tniVld, o( I i'dt'!l. Ycatesville YTellings.10th ,fno. jivnum. of I'.iivke.

llth--V- . n.. Ilok". of l.ini-ulni.ni- .

gWTNDELL HOTEL,

. SWAN- (iUAltTER, N. C.
W. B. Swindell, Prop 'r.

Refitted and refurnished. Rett Hotel
in Hyde county, ,Tahle well supplied.

Servants attentive. In every way
better prepared to accommodate thepublic than ever before. may23tf

', -.- : e'Y.

T.UVAjf
bel.vtei.) I.li CO. ViK soi.H 1 1' m:

ims't.
T- -t .1 ' U.mount. !';

This season for picking cotton theN .' v 'i
1 - I . l prices are 35 and 40 cent per hundred .

, ( i vv m mans,
iititx.

titions of summer varieties which
are comparatively large with far
projecting- front brims. Capoles
run from extremely small ones to
others quite large, the most noticea-

ble changes' in shape, being a sharp
point above the forehead and a re-

cord that shows aj front brim com-

mencing like a coronet but curving
airain outwards with pronounced
contour. "An unusual feature in
felts inoreveivto that of color, some

being brought out in shades of heli- -

hil-- .i. M . uny.zuni. ci 11

Jn'o. K.-- oolanl. of v iison.
! E. V. Fou. jr.

ol ii K. S.vPar.ker, of Ahufcaiuee.
iili (). II. Alleiv, of Leiioii-- . The horny hanll of the working man. J

JJOTEL ALBEllT.
NEW BERNE, N, C.

.All the Modern Convenience.

Ed 4 Chambers Smith, Chairman
State Executive Committee.

B.C. Beck with, Secretary
1

CENTRAL EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Paul B. Means, Armistead Jones,
Samuel Wilder, T. L. Emry , P.. T.
Faison. D. B. Nicholson;, C. B. Wat-
son, M. E.Carter and W.E.Ashl-
ey. ,

4KEC.CT1.VE COMMITTEE.

1st District W. G.Lamb, II.
Skinner, Gen. W. P. Roberts, Col.
W. S. Carter. j

2d District J . B." Martin, J. W.
Granger, W. J. Rogers, R. II.
Speight. "! .

3d DistrictW. A. Johnston, T.
II., Sutton, A. C. Ward, M.J. Ham.

4th District J. S. Carr, W. H.
Pace, II. A. London, J.;J. Young.

.r)t!i District W. A. Robbitt, A.
E, Ilerndon, J. A. Barringer, R.

.V ;
''

Gth Districts II. B. Adams, J. S.

Oliver, D. S. Cowan, B R. Moore.
7th District J. P. Caldwell, Will

X. Coley, T. J. Redding, Dr. W.
L. Crumpi 1

8th District B. C. Cobb, J. L.
Webb. Will Barber, W. ;W. Scott.

9th District A. II. Hayes, J. C.
L. Bird, J. S. Anderson, J. Mf
Gudger. ; ..,'.;

i

PLATFORM ASD RESOLUTIOX3.;... i

Resol ved , That the Democracy of
North Carolina reaffirm ihe platform
and principles of the j Democratic
party both State and national, and
particularly-favo- the free coinage
of silver, and an increase of the cur-

rency, and the. repeal of the Intern- -

7th Frank McXeill, of Kifclnnoiid.
fi!h i',. V. Koiil'. uf Iredeji.. il.
ith W.AV. l'.artiei-- . ot W dikes.

in.it-- H lnth V. Newlaud, of f;ahlwell.
1 UM--- 1. of iViecklenburg.

Brother M ho labors early and late?
Ask these thingif of the candidate:
What's his recorll? how does he stand?
At home no matter about his hand, '

Be it hard or soft so it be not prone,
To close over mqiney not his own ?

Has he in view no thriving plan?
Is he honest anl capable he. is our

litth ieo. A. .Lines, of MJaeon. fo trope or Nile green, both of which
IK'. ( OM.IM.-MOV- U. NOilM.I.S., vVn

ruc!
ils 1 . , manr n.ivii- - 1 st --i- V . A . i;. branch, oil Ueanfofort.! Tr i i'K Hf- Cheer such one till the welkin rings.. ... . . . - . x i ...

will be very fashionable. Other
shades are dark green, dark blue,
that is also to be in much favor,
russet, brown and a large comple.

ment of Wack. 1

ni . .) . iioilti'TS-- . ii i tu Liiiii'io i on. Join in the choriij s when this he. sings :
Inb-I- '.. F. (ii aily, of .l)ii i i!ti;ti

fth-- it. 11 liium, of as!i liORUX.

Messp O. A. Cainphell and J. II,
Davenport have returned from the
North where he brought the largest
stock ever handled by them.

Our streets have been dotted for the
past week with visitors of both sexes.
Wethink.all had- a fine time." and hope
they will come again.

Mr. John Tankard killed last week
under one very small stable about
three lfimdred and fifty rats. Quite a
a picnic. Who can beat that !

Mr. J. E. Woolard, of the firm of
C. II. Woolard & Pro, is absent for
some "days in Scotland Xeek. He will
accompany his wife home.

Quit? a number of independents.: out
for Clerk. Will thejOther officers
follow ' If so there wiU be a good
chancelfcr every man to get suited, and
know who to vote for.

I.

Elder I). W. I avis of the Disciples
held a jgood meeting here last W4ek.
The weather was bad, but had a crowd-

ed house.' each night. Washington,
Beaver Dam, Path, Hunters bridge,
Woodstock, Pantego and Haslin were
represented during the week. Mr Da

)!h A. 11. A. U lillHIllK.

IIE KING HOUSE,
.GREENVILLE, N. C.

MRS. SHERIFF KING, PROP'TRKSa
Pleasantly situated in business pat ol

the city. Large addition to buUdingo.
Every comfort the TravelingL'ublic cMwish. The best table the market will
afford. Stop at the King House, and
you will Stop Again.

DM UNI) SON'S

NEW EUROPEAN HOTEL,
GOLDSBORO, N. C.

American and European Plan. Wait-
ing rooms free. Porters meet every
train. Baggage handled free.

through the medium or the United ' Howdy, howdnib s. 1J. Alexander. ! howdy do,
fe and how are you?How is your w

1 Gjunville
ccki''ii'U rg.-

I'lUViUl.
r.k.-s- .

iv.vfiod.

DltESS r.OXXETS. States mail.Henderson7 i tl 4 Mi'). Ah ! it tits my 1st as no other can,silr- - st I 11.11. Cowlcs. of
". T. r.iw fold ot 1! The hardy h anf of the working man.The same hues, will lie repeated inii li

POLITICAL POINTS.velvet with the addition in trim- -

A '! "V A'.UH !' I.Tl' r.K.

,;i i;; l''-!l- I'i)l 1 IVSOll..

'if ii! ;'v.
':":;,.. !!' Uti.ttle.
::.(:. i' '"I'.. M., Wilson,

t :) l : : i ' r u'r.
in i i' niith.oi' Wnkf.

' r'-.'.- l l; r:i vi.-- t !' Frank-.;ri.-f-

i i. i'tJ'iriwn.'f Wake,
'.' ; '!:i'r.i, of I i uf ort

' . of l'.urke.
v i i .i;V;; ii;t'oi; KT.

t:Vl;.- - .' I
i I'.lOU It, (l

ih'r.ick L'hilip-i- , of

Vegetables at If. C. Agricult tiral
lixperiiiient Station.I5KAU1-OK- COUNTRY TICKET mhvj;? of turqtioise blue which is to

'Narrow relvet rib- -bo prominent
.f

;isi.AiKit'ou th r. We have devtjted special attention
.1. K. CAI.OW I'vA to the wants pf North Carolina

truckers at thef

bon is still very .popular, but there
a'-- hnni'dsome " double faced satin

ribbons of greater width, and heavy
i.gro arain or brocaded ribbons from
uirrow to rerv wide, some.being px-- j

ponents of artistic combinations in

gAY VIEW HOTEL,
this season forty

Station by testing-varietie-

of toma-ic- s

of garden peas,
EDENTON, N.

toes, forty varie

I.oi: siif.i:u .:

11. 'i . noixM.s.1
rn'i: c.i.i;i.:k .i

h.ki:s.3

"""''' 5

i:l.; isi i

! r;.. ohiior, of Wilson.
A4a'!' fa 'l.--i rk, of Wake,
ihn A ' iliiier. (i uilford, over fifty varieties of cabbage, forty

Terms Reasonable. Hack meets every
tram and boat. No charge lor convey
ance. :

vis is an able speaker. Though there j al Revenue system. And we de- -
varieties of I r is ll iotates and eleven

color while otlie'rs are self colored
or again show rich, sift of silver
wearings. the latter especially beingM . 1 varieties of swee

fort is to save- - tr

One of the most magnanimous
acts we ever knew was done by
Capt. W. C. Newland, of Lenoir,
Caldwell county, N. C: In the con-

test for Solictor, in the 10th, dis-

trict he was declared the nominee,
but afterwards Capt. Newland
found that an error in the count
had given :he henor to him. He
at once declared that he would not
take advantage of an error to win
over hi competitor and offered
the place to him. Another con-

vention was held, and Capt. New-lan- d

was declared theominee
without any doubt. This was
just recognition of his magnani-
mous act, as well as his eminent fit
ness for the position. Mr. New
laud is a one' speaker,- - a shrewd

J;
potatoes. The ef.

ickers the expense

i ci'. ''. ! i'.ii- - kii'. ol Sampson.
Janus (' Melbie. of

in ! . H T- Annlieul. Iredell,
.! . Nf F (.raves, of Yadkin.

!.' net ; '.btJi.ii (i Kynum, lblrke.

II.LIA.M)N
'

-
' '' i ' 1

nil! iii:im.i3. i

was not many added to the church,
there was a chance for all to be .bene-
fited, and pointed out the rightcourse
to heaWn. We feel that it as good
for him to be here, and hope' he will
come again.

noteworthy. Fu'- - Pands and ornr,- -
-

. II. i.KSS Is- -

JDMUND ALEXANDER,
A 1'TORNEY-AT-LA- W AND

REAL ESTATE AGEN1
WASHINGTON, N. C.

Will be at Aurora ''every 1st aud
Wednesday nighty, and atRantego every

iii.s?rt4-i.y.;.- Shipp.ofMeck- -
nients are to worn by those who
.can afford them and otter especiallyI oi: sri; v ia Em:1.

M. b. V ATltb" liath Budget.

nounce the Mclvinley Tariff Bill as

unjust to consumers of jthe country,
and promotive 1 of the .jtrusts, com-

bines and monopolies wljiich'have op-

pressed the people; and especially do
we denounce the unnecessary and
burdensome increase inj the tax on

cotton ties, on tin so largely used by
the poorer portion of the people.
We likewise denounce the iniqui-

tous Lodge Force Bill whose pur-

pose is to establish a second period of

will 1 in favor, the little animal's
hpfid placed l:r fron : rsT?EXI,t3

strh't, James Hj M errirnon.
icoxilit'. ,

"'

.''; A N KS .' -- t '" N . UKSS..., zna ana im w tanesaay nights.1 ,..''!'OiTiicdkc Ii ian:u y liree I'rince of Wales tips above. novlo ly f .
ti I'. ' ':vii-e- , of Mckieii- - The showers are troubling the

pickers v th farmers.
Mr. Rose can get a yellow dog at

" i j. , 'A .':' ''.Si Mil. Of 'Noi tli
v-- MORTON, JR., '

!.:'r.. Fiivt I'isriict

of testing these "new sorts for them-
selves and to fuifnish them with ac-

curate informati.Cln as to the compara-

tive value of all iiew comers. This
year we are growing .many that arc
old and well known, as a means of
comparison foi?4te newr ones in the
same soil. Ilerefifter we will grow
only the new oii( :as they appear an-

nually. We wiU work also in the
fine of improveient ourselves, and

endeavor to profuce varieties spe-cial- by

adapted toj the needs of our
growers. We win t to put ourselves
and our work In close connection

Bath ATTORNEY- - AT- - LAW,' k j! if'i;. of I' ni'i'niri !i s.
I,'-- f !'!.. ii j' ii'-ii- t Ham, cob. Ladies when von ride in a cart sit

lawyer, a high toned, honorable
Prompt lv- at half ;t4 three o'clock

p. in. Septeililier H. ' '.n K l;r. M . b. Pi-lai- i'i

iii a few linprcssi vie .and .pointed
reyxux-ks- . calii'd a lar.re crowd of

Ih'inocnifs Ifo order ami

STTLKS .J'X TRKS COODS.

ITnve ueverilieen so extravagant
asto size of patterns and wearings
where all that .'can be done by very
large 'bowel te - tieechings, astrakan
cuns. patois's; of: 'imitation fur or
long camel's ihairilving thick over

c.WASHINGTON, N.down br hold on to something. i ou reconstruction in the Southern
r. ri:-- ; :. W' M ( v. Pender

ill practice in the Courts of the'0 ri;'-- F.'il: lvi'in. of Xasli.
111.iy f

M r. fDistriet and in Martin county. -S. S, Kborn has accepted a posiof Surrv.! oi er.

gentleman in every sense of the
word'. He was one of the most
able members oi the last Legisla-
ture. Nothing pleases us more

Special attention given to the collechriellv sinteit i lie imrici e of the meet-

'

States, to sublert the lilerties of our
people anil inflame anew race antag-onis-m

and sectional animosities,
And we denounce' the tyrannical ac- -

sj ' vr' .
'

i (! i lnivkiiiil.- -
tion with Mr. Avers of your city. We

tion of claims aud conveyancing.;r-- ;in . .! S 11 ciiWerson, 1!"W an inir. ! - ' hate tj give him up. Wish you sueJ.-- lir limtovm! w . Pte- - othce tormeriy occupied by thei W i! ii ow les.; Wilkes On jnolioii ol : Mr. 4os,'Ph )" N'eal, . late C. U. Hill.than his nomination, and the Decess, sjaui''':'; ,'H, i b wart, llcndefson ,,,,,(- s.!2'i")s nv which uicse ieiures appear.adc.pertnai MrJc. C. Arclibell one .lay last tion of Speaker Reed and his abet-- mocracy will give him a- heartyCapb S. J . lb .ig w

who tdok tli
"1 .VS V. ; .' imik- - are extremely large .plains or among with every worker in the State, andchair i'r eek baiV the sd uiisfortune to have j tois who have' changed the Federal JSAAC A. HUGO,support.eimirks. which or round figures where outlines areing a few appropi'ial.e earnestly request North Carolinahis arby caught in his gin and cut to Tjouse Gf p.cprescntatiyfes from a de- i. -

pieces', which resulted iti his death. farmers, to correspond freely with us
I

a 1; T Ilodgf.s.
M r i'iil t .(ieikr"' :'u'i;kclis.

i of. i . ! .. M : i b'i.-iiiiso-

. r.'.M i 'uii'irs. '

v A." !I : ,;.v,...s.
!'r W .1 Ibilluck. ch'm:

Vl: i;(i'.kib'. ,r Hodges,' F 15,

Ay-- 1 U iter-- . .1. II. .Small,

The nomiuee for Solicitor io the
ninth district is W. VV. Barber,
who was an active and popular
member of the State Senate in '89.

on every subiecti which affects their JHis miany friends deeply sympathize
with the bereaved family. Remember'

ATTORNEY- -AT-LA- W,

Late of Rodman, Sugg & James.

GREENVILLE, N. C.,
Office old stand of llodmanugg A

sometime rendered indistinct as: for
example where long hair lie loosely
or where bowette or astrakan wearings

seem thrown in position with
shadowy outline. In consequence

caused great cut buiaslii. i

Mr. John W . M c W ii a ra- - was made
secretary.. He is a you jig man of much
influence and iiitelll'etual ability,
who has rect.-ntl- j the .linking
Ship. a ml. is lestlnel to beC:Oino

interests. A e want our farmers,

liberative body into a machine to
register the will of a few partizan
leaders.

Resolved, That we demand finan-

cial reform, and the enactment of

,ord giveth and the Lord taketh
blessed be the name of the He is an excellent lawyer, a speak- - fruit Showers apd truckers to fc:d

the
away
Lord. James. Will attend the Courts of Greeneor f nr. moun ranntatinn an.l nn tUal tile Station IS AVOrKing IOl" tliqin

and .Beaufort counties. Practices in- , , ... ...temocratsthea leaner anion'i F '! State and Federal Courts.laws that will remove the burdens of of the best party workers we and trymS to sel-v- e their in tereslsDr.!j. T. Nicholson and his family
liu'p from Norfolk. (J lad to know. He served his district well and that we are sft all tunes, either

j. i . I' i' Wilkinson,
.!o1i:;so.. F 1 (inilford.

of .Puidiff liistiiiction.
':' i !ilT.

,: 1 'V VV A' "lount.
'.ci'iY.

agricultural
and ample

of such pronounced effects, plain
material for combination becomes a
nccccssity and it is unusual to see

dresses whore some touches only of
mammoth patterns appear, chiefly

see them back. in the Legislature, and we rejoice by mail or hi pei son, ready to ren- -

I
this section. .

The chair I'l'on on nee! the con vent ion
in order to pro cecd-tu- ballot for dele-gates- .:

.

Messrs. W . S. P.ragdl. Josopli O'Neal.

J JL SMALL,
the people, relieve the
depression and do ful

justice to the faftners
of our country.

that t liia honor haa bfn fnnferrpd der all the help wfcoan. AV. F. Mas- -Pleased to see Henry Orniond. and and laborers
J. . . ATTORNEY - AT -- - LAW,

WASHINGTON, N. 0
wife who are visiting in our midst. upon him. The State will be safe sey, Horticulturist

A Thomas D. lloward ;&id Isaac ' N'eal are looking well.'Theva- - skirt panels or forming two rows in his hands.Resolved, That the Democracy
w ere placed befo're tbl coi'i vent ion AAlien clergymen break down, jor

of North Carolina take; a just prideGoose Creek Island Greetings T. BECK WITH,Messrs. W . l)r; s.An Editor's Dream. public men, kr professors in colleges,
in the able and patriotic course of() Neai were Utitv elciii-e- i

and J oseph
and author-s- t

rengt h of
deem liet-- t for

S;i.urow..
. . i i . f rrillbu . --

'

; e-'- iiincey . I no Ilav-1- !

;;ui;-- ,' ii ii M:i ). .1 D
i'.i ..w n. !!' A Uridgers.

m a i i.s.
ijiiiy ;it sp'm. Closes at.

! ::'!. c'v'ses 1 ::o

or other literal institutions, get1ed to cast the en in their Senators and Representatives
Ocracoke as thpy nii universal cry sThe editor sat on a hard bottomed sick and die, the

ATTOllNEY-AT-LA-

Washington, N. C.
Feb. 6, "UO. i

in Congressr touching the great pub-

lic questions that have before them too much rcsponsi- -chair, trying to think a thought, "over-study- ;" '

down the front with; corresponding
touches on the corsage.

OI.OVl.S ANI SHOES.

Tan or gray continue the shades

for street or tnornirig but for even-

ing there is also choice now among
pale colors to match dress fabrics
while Moreover according to Harris
P.ros.L 8C5 Broadway, who as is well
known lead the glove, trade in Ameri- -

ch mental appliCa

Sheiiif Cumpaiue iwas down on

business one day l is! week.

The cotton crop is injured by

the rust, but corn and potatoc- -

get there every time.

Some of. our Democrats say; they

ntirl h nlnnpwl all his fino-nr- blbty; ''too mi'for action, and especially do we ap

the iii'M-res- t of Ocracive at; line county
convention at. wan. ,. It nartei; ion

lot.li. iii:
The following reseliitionsi i ere of-

fered bv Mr. M. b. lhl.md and weie
It is nevler so; not in a sui- -through his hair, but uo toDic thev tlon A. P. PEXDEli,

TONSOIUAL ARTIST,brought gle case :since tliej world began, jve

',): .i'uh-sld- river (lite daily at
, .H ,(, r, following mornings,

a )ii ;o "i in. ;
'r'V'r'and'lb-gUtr- Department,
i'') p us. ti K brick-man-

, P M.
!.! 'rro . Ass't.- -

'. en: Rfi:i:s.

unanimously endorse

preciate the great ability and zeal of

Senator Vance in the protracted con- -
..---.-- .

test on the tariff question, which re- -
'

fleet honor and creditlalike on him
4 -

and ion the State of North Carolina;

He had written on temperance, AefY Proof and f 111 Pen our l,a--H'-
s

': I "

Die! Denio- -1st Resolved. '1 haf we
i

MA IX ST., WASHINGTON, N. C.

Dibble's Old Stand.

no secrets, for; the Alliance
iken them and gone.

to any authenticated. case, it a mantariff and trade, and the prospectshave
has tke doi heartilycratic eiti.ens u! cr,

of making a good crop, and joked wili give himself enough sleep, and
endorse the liominatMetf.r.iY.-lK- W il Ware.-pastor. Ser- - ge (ieo.

John II.
11 of .1 15

lire unt Mr. L. E. Ricks lias boen spend -
I I. I!rwft. Jr.. for. J i!' a -- c cj:' Simday morning .and

I'
-- : '.Shiidav' School at '. p m.

about ice cream and weak lemon- - wil1 eat enough r utritious food ., at

ade, till his readers had told him to proper intervals, and will spend tWo D AN KINO -- HOUSE.1 ing a few days at his home nearpromise to.an
tl eir elec--;.- - "l'lioinas'. Superintendent.'

'V l.:!'.!.. Kcv K Mack, pastor; cure: otnn Anrl WPUrr fhinbinor olaun nr tbrefl llOUl'S inl the ODCIl ail" CVefV

1 51 on n t f yr Sol i ci t or
use all lneaiTs 'to. "pi

tion . :

Pant ego.
L

0

ca, unciressei khi nas an us lornier
'prestige. Four or five buttons are the
length for general wear, but the
dealei;s just alluded to, have intro-

duced a new fastener; which is to be
very popular.: To fashionable shop-

pers their establishment is attractive

of,
M. BROWNY.umfi to his eves, and he nillnwen day, he may study, and work, and

audi we cordially recommed his re-

election to the United States Senate

by the next general assembly of
North Carolina; and we commend
the jwise and satisfactory administra-
tion of our State affaits,

i AVhereas, The education of the

it we endorse the2nd Resolved': Th write he is tray as a thousandhishead on his desk, when the myjil... , . . rats, be still young m men- -anch forn. lb'
h rough this (.'on--

MAIN STREET, WASHINOtTON, ft. 0.
Collections, solicited and remittance

made promptly.
Exchange bought and sold.

tnougnia wnicn awase, uaa reiused tal visor and cldarness. AVhere is
nomination of . A

our staiid'ard benri'r
g r e ss i o u a 1 c o n t ei t ;

.c-- .eve.rv MiiMiay nionut'g aini
'; . , Sfinday. School at" 'A p m, Jas

m Supe'riut endent.
:c. -'- K'. v' N'a-t- . Harding, Hector.

aji.m-- 4 every Sunday morning and
'i; ;ii '.t'i-a- bool at pin, Hd--

A Alexand-er- Superintendent.
". A. ti.icei-- eT'rv Thursday

c;1 ; ,,..;,.,,.,,,.( i (.Vor Sunday
' ii..in. H ill. over: brown's

to arise, came in troops that were the man of reno4n who lived plain- -

Messrs. Jones & Potter a e erec'-i- ng

a new ginhouse,; success to the
enterprising firm, -

Mr. and Mrs J . 0. Musi wer?
down last week.

Miss Mamie Sawyer, of Oregan,
is visiting Mrs L. G. Daniels. We
wish1 you a pleasant time Miss

l!i;ird Resolved..;' That, we strong and grotesque. And as the ly, regularly, teihperately, and diedrtily en-S-

II.

as ever, but purchasers of moderate
means find it an equally advanta-

geous resort since as may lie suppos-

ed, allgrades of gloves are kept in

.dorse the n oiniiiaHili of Hon ideas airily noat, he selects the eari.)
b supportLucas, and pledge oirselys bright one of the tribe; and this is BEFORE AND AFTER USING.itic.al chim through this p'nj iflqiaign.-- ,

the gem which, while dreaming he

people is essential not. only to indi-

vidual happiness and prosperity but
also; to the maintenance of civil and
religious liberty.

Resolved, That the next general
assembl3' of North Carolina be re-

quested to increase the; fund for the

i'be iMinvent ion tjhl'ii ad jotitrlned. and At one time 1 had awful soreswrote: "Now is the time to sub
j, spacious building devoted to the
one purpose. As tlne- - supply the
trade almost everywhere, their styles

all went home more SleternfMiiei to sup

THE
Ca.rclina. Legal Si Collcbutg Agiuic?,

Washington, N. C.

EDMUND AMEXND ER,
Attorneyat-Law- , Manager.

pimples on my face, and after usingscribe."
It is rumored that one Mr. Swinport the 1 emoerati

before. S. S. I was oured,two bottles of S
t lcket il ban evur

DiAP m i:a r. dell,of .Hyde,. will run a gin here
and now have amice, smooth comcan readily be obtained at home in

many places but mailorders for la

.

.n:M".VK NCK MKETINOS.
VIm'c, .Pegu-la- meeting every

"ci v. ii.iitht at S itt Town 11 all.
! '. pegnlai- meet in z every Thurs-- .

! iii at Town Hull
!' I nion l'r'av er merting every

i, in T.-wn- ' Ual'l at 2 :0 p m.
! Hope. meets every Friday,

i.omiis.
d"e,."No 10 b.A F and A M me et
Masonic Hall 1st and 3rd .Tuesday

this season. " Mineola Items. '

plexion. .

Mr. Granville Jones, of the firmdies, gentlemen or children are filled1, James L. BdYLE, Atlanta Ga.

maintenance of public schools.
Resolved, further, That we de-

mand the 'abolition of National
bank, and the substitution of legal

of Jones & Potter was at yourwith conscientious care. itMY LIFE jA BURDEN.belated.
Politics somewhat getting down.city a few days ago. y.1)

f
I was afflicted from infanjjyvyithWe are expecting the AlbemarleTan or gray slippers in undressed

kid or calf skin are most frequently Wrarm weather and frequent show

At the Mooic county cohvent'on,

Mr. E J. llaini'g!ton'.s , nltme was-incntrtuie-d

lor thej House pt' Repic-sentative-

lie, living in Pocket
, ii 'I

township, .'.arose .. juidi .said: "Mr.

Chan man, I woulfl ask my U lends

Prompt personal attention given to
all legal business and to collection of.

claims In any county in the State by
means of efficient and reliable local
agents. Guarantee a collection or re-

turn of claims. .

References. Fourth National Bank,
N Y City, First National Bank, Phila.
First National Bank.Balto., Citizens

c f,.n TtoTiTb-ini- r "nnarT.mfinfc.

tender Treasury notes in lieu of Na-

tional Bank notes, iasued'in sufficient
volume to do the business of the

& Putego K. R. Co., to put a
stealer on the line, we hope they

Catarrh and with eruption on jmy
face lor ten years. I was attendedera.chosen by fashionable buyers, be

Health of the eominunity is very y tQ--
e verv be?t physicians, and

--'us of each month, K S lloyt, W'
i : 111' I lodges. Sec.

i'S;ic, .x f.o.lge.No PK I O O F, meets
i every Island 3rd Fridav niirht at

'M'-i- !:;i!i;e.l brown; N (J; W J
' '' i!!ii'er. Sec V.: '

!i- -: .Me I. odv?;V No l.Kio, Knights
' i lieior.. meets 1st and 3rd Thurs- -

will have a warehouse.

We had services on the first
Lord's day, by Rev. Mr. Kirk.

good of late. tried a number f blood purifiers,
country on a cash system regula-
ting the amount" needed on a per

cause t'hey match iany dress and the
gloves as well but the fancy for col-

ored slippers has by no means abated
and produces much that is coquet

It f s Murv Ohsrrv. nf Waahinp-t.on- . ;u ltaf The anK u ""V y"? 'to please withdraw my name j , , o i wuuuuu jrriujcaiivu-- j j . YtprRmircrn. oaviuir iwiu iubiuwimj-uv- .

i ji is visuing ner parents nere. mineral intrredhints sett ed in mycapita basis as the business interests
of the county expands, and that all

Mr. James Brady who has been
at his old home near Bath has' rewouht never do tp take .two men

i i ti

turn! and will, proceed in the lumout ot i little ptjeket. Yon have Messrs F. A. Hodges and Lonie Har- - bones, and caused rheumatic
of Kershaw, Pamlico Co,, are with ble My Jife wak a burden to tne,money issued by the government

tish. The Adonis slipper has a long
vamp with large buckle; the sailor
tic slippers shows a short vamp with

of Va., C. M. Brown, Banker, Wash-ngto- n,

N. C.

Fees' same as the National Collecting
Agency. Nothing collected, nothing
charged, unless suit ordered.

Information furnished clients free or
charge. ' june27.

bnsiness.berjust nominated Capl. Wilcox, ot shall be legal tender in payment of us for a few days.

i.U t.'jr'.itv- at.OJM IVllows' Hall, T
'

.' ii !c;t'r.' i lietator: 'Arthui" Mayo.
...

i. '; .;ter;..I' 'U.Ri'ss. F
'"Hucii, No 3."ii", Anwrican Le-- I

.'' !;- - i' Honor, m.'-et- s every 2nd and
Tinirsdav night sat Odd Fellows

" i';. ' At F.rown.. c'lmniander;
,, V' r;ben y, collector. -

'.vi,x .! l:...dtre. No 715, Knights and

Mike. p declared incura- -and my case wai
all debts , both public and private.my township, lot Seiiator. Just let

me tay at home jiuid gather my big small ribbon bow and the Opera slip Rev. D. W. Davis the regular; Pas- - ble, when I sawLS. S. S. advertised
The Southern Rines cliewing 2. That we demand that Con tor of Old Ford Church, commenced Bight bottles cured me entirecroi) o corn, pbil with Jyatic and per comes low on the instep without

vamp and may be. worn plain or gress shall pass such laws as shall ef a protracting series of meetings here and I feel like d new person.
fectual!' prevent the dealing inwith ornamentation of embroidery last Saturday ; he will continue through

the children, audi vote the Demo-

cratic ticket thij fall, and I'll be... -

Josie 0wpNS, Montpelier, O.
Treatise on Blood aud Skin Diseases

gum factory, of Kmston, is iu full
operation, and gives employment
to four men and eight or ten boys.
It is interesting to watch the girls
and boys folding each little piece
of gnm in the wrappers. Free
Press.

the week. 3 confessions up to datetures of all agricultural and mechanLucy Carter,
YOU SHOULD TAKE

The Gazette
DURING THE CAMTAIGN,

Bro. Davis is one of the best sneakers mailed free.happv." This speech was greeted

i.adi'-'s ot !!o"ur. meets 'Jnd and 4th
bw.la'y'nii,tsat()dd Fellows1 Hall,

')- M 'berrv. Protector ;T 1" HroWn,
"

e. re';frv.
M

'' :'.:fH'r bodge, No SI. () O ", meets
M 'And Jnd Tuesday night at Odd
PellowiMlall.Dr -- S.'T. Nicholson

: c'BimaDder,Dr H Sued. Secre tay.

ical productions; preserving a strin Svift Specific Co.,we h ave ever herd, and we predict forof applause. Joues Now is the time to subscribe to The
Gazkttf. and get all campaign nev

with rounds
boro Leader. gent system of procedure in trials as I him much Success. " I Atlanta, Ga.


